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New Mitchell Six the only
of arrived here show.

At New York new-typ- e

the It be so

This is more new model, as
models go. fixes standards marks
a new era in type of car.

The more than important improve-ment- s

add 50 to the strength, 75
endurance, 25 and' to
comfort.

So many remarkable to
new car exceptional interest. Come see it
at the

New Criterion
new Six marks entirely concep-

tion of requirements in class.
is based the proved by of

,r

experience that the Light type has been
too light. standards not high enough.
Competition in weight and price too
to stinting.

It is meet the new-da- y expectations'.
Men nowadays buy cars they look

permanence.
It corrects in radical all the common

deficiencies, and gives to the Mitchell unique
supremacy.

Two --Year Result
years the factory decided

on this new-typ- e car. employed many
specialists men of experience to aid
in its creation.
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Bradford Ciarko Co.. Chest
Street, delicious salt, smoked and

canned fish, so there is no causa
French, American and

Poitudieso of sizes.
One of the newest styles is a smart licious Tuna Fish, in or -- lb.
combination suede and silk, in rans, which makes splendid "chicken"
navy, brown or cruy. These are salad. Extra fine Salmon
pouch finished with ' in larse cans large cut-a-

have "handy nr- - uood for salads, smaller with
rungement. In mourninj; bags theic' bmallcr pieces for crcaminp or cro- -
l.s an unusual assortment in shapes quettes. Boston Codfish balls, rolled
and silks, though faille is preferred. and ready to fry. Shrimps, pink and
rnwiu are ueatieu wun ueaiis, iresn looKinf?. uaviar
others are plain or with from Ity.ssia. Pilot Brand Kippered
little flounces, or oddly tubs. and Kippered and
And, of course, the colored Deviled Ci-a- meat, a certain number
beaded bajrs, though done in rich of real crab shells going with each
dull Egvptian shades, arc the gay- -

in the cases.
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Bested by a visit in 1754 to the re-'- ?' p?r. '?'' never find any-- .
Ti.. ., i ....:-- .. - ti ii thine: but pins and her slmnm Tinnl

At Bailey, Banks & Diddle Co., it is feff 'haiS' ""? 'i lv Ho,u,fe
interesting to tiaee this classic in-- ! 'j &
fluence in the sterling silver of Adam tiiuvMn1 , heI?, ie,

design. In all their hundreds of ,
wi",uns1?1'?LB? "h is filled

pieces, large or small, dinner sets.l'i te,necessltl.es. and is both
tea or colfee services, flat silver, etc.,
the leaf, oval medallion,
festoon of flowers, the urn or fan,

.
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to the contrary, there Tntih right kind of desk fittingsT".vuIF.S when quantity nnd I add materially to the effect of a
do go hand in hand, as office, and glass

is proved by the Mammoth Canned pads are among tho latest innova-- 1

Fruits served at the Knickerbocker tions at A. Pomerantz & Co., 1525
Cafeteria, !J4 South 15th street, for Chestnut Stieet. They are much
they aie the very nnd most. superior to tho blotter pad,
luscious fruits produced by any tices, I as they furnish a hard aur.
and the very finest packed by any face, are always clean and attractive
nuct-ers- . nnil Is nackers davs. on the desk, and do awav with tho

who get the continual of blot- -MITrun I MHTnoc rniWDAMV i not nomo preservers, expense renewing
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those brands havo only been sold to
private trade, and no restaurant nus
attempted to provide them for their
patrons, which makes them a unique-
feature on a menu nireaav luii oi
gurprisDs. Try a portion of Califor-
nia Apricots, Hilldidc-Grow- n Black-
berries, Colossal Royal Anne Chor-- t

-- .u, narMctt Pears. Ha-

waiian Pineapples, Royal Blue Plums
or Black Jjaspberries
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pad, flat and flexible, holds the glass
pad on the desk, with no extension
edges boyond. The glass itself can
be easily raised, permitting one to
put price lists, calendars, maps, etc.,
under the glass, so they may be in
plain view. There is nothing about
the pad to wear out, nor to scratch
the' desk, and they come in three
sizes: ladies', 15x18; commercial, 18
xzi; extra targe, zuxai.
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YANKS INJURED
IN LONDON RIOT

WITH "BOBBIES"
"Canucks" nnd "Anznc" Join

Americans When Police
Charge With Clubs

London. March 10. (Dy A, I'.)
Corporal C. II, Zimmerman and Private
I.. X. Wilson. American military police-
men, who were Injured during the fli?ht-In- g

esterday between London police
and soldiers and sailors, are resting
quietly at a hospital today. It Is not
penerally known how Berlously they are
hurt

The trouble began when Zimmerman
nnd Wilson demanded the civil police
turn over to them two American sailors
who had been arrested In the vicinity of
Kajflo Hut on a charge of shooting
craps. Tho argument grew bitter and
finally tho policemen drew batons and
severely beat both soldiers.

American, (.nnnuian, Australian ami

E
rr

Ing nearby protested and fo!Ui-e- the
policemen, with the four Americans, to
the Hour street police headquarters. The
crowd grew less demonstrative after
tho officers and their prisoners had en
tered the building, but an unfounded
report that Zimmerman whs desd led
to threats to storm tho station. '

The police charged on the crowd and
William Van Sice and Kdwln Houland
were Injured. Tho crowd finally was
dispersed,

LIMIT LAND OWNERSHIP

Munich Soviota Free Hostages
seized Alter Lisncrs Slaying
Munich. March 9 (ilelnvoill ntv

A. P.) The Central Council ot Soviets ,
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CRANK DISTURBS PEACE MEN

"Down With Tyranny!"-H- o
Shouts They Him Down"

March 10. the of
Peace Conference who attended

Saturday's at the Ministry of
Affairs wero the

that a man near-
by cried out. "Down with tyranny!"
The mnn, who gave his name as Pierre

was
An examination or tne prisoner

to Bhow that ho was suffering
from tho that he was being
persecuted. He was placed In the

hospital.

here 1ms Issued a decree forbidding. American Soldie'rs May Visit Greece
speculation In real Iestate. Nobody will Feb 14iTne lfnve of aboenc,
be allowed to buy real estate than nrea for tne American army of occupa-h- e

needs for personal use. The Hon s to Include
council decreed a "preventive cen- - Greece. Under present plan officers
sorshlp" press of Khlneland

The Soviet Congress to re-
lease hostages seized at

the navarlan Premier,

r

-

"Sent
Ah members

the
meeting

Foreign build-
ing evening standing

Varnay, arrested.

delusion

police

recently extended

and men of the Third Army, In cases
where leave Is may visit Paris,
Belgium, Kngland. Italy or
leaves being for two except In
exceptloual cases.
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The BKEVSTEK
MOTOR. CAR
will be on 'Private Exhibition at
the Hotel Bellcvue-Stratfor- d,

from March Sight b to March

Fifteenth.
Certain Philadelphians know

the Brewster Car already for
the Brewster was brought a
few years ago in response to re-

peated suggestions from men
ana women who know the ex-

cellence and distinction of
eBrewfter Qoach Work and who
wanted, for private use, a car of
Brewster quality throughout.

After March Fifteetith the
Brewster Car will be in perma.
nent quarter at 2039 Market
Street.

18IO 1910

BREWSTER & CO.
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Shares of the Capital Stock of
Compania Minerales y Metales, S.

and Voting Trust Certificates Represent-
ing 34,644 Shares of the Capital Stock of

THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LTD.
NEW YORK CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Prop-
erty Custodian, will for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the office of The
American Metal Company, Ltd., 61 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, York City,

York, on the 7th of April, 1919:
First. At 10:00 o'clock A. M. 562 shares of the capital stock of 25,000 shares

issued and outstanding, of the par value of one hundred (100) pesos of Compania de
Minerales y Metales, S. A., a Mexican corporation, and also, but separately therefrom,

Second. At 10:30 o'clock A. M. voting trust certificates issued under an agree-
ment dated December 5, 1918, between the owners of stock in The American Metal Com-
pany, Ltd., of the part, and Joseph F. Guffey, Henry Morgenthau and Berthold
Hochschild, representing 34,644 shares, of the par value of $100 per share, of the capital
stock of The American Metal Company, Ltd., a York corporation.

The voting trust certificates representing 34,644 shares will be offered
for sale in.one parcel, all therefor to be per share, and after all for the same shall

made, the bid of the highest bidder will be reserved until completion of bidding
for the separate parcels. The voting trust certificates will be offered for sale in
blocks of 100' shares (except the last block, which shall be 44 shares), all
therefor to be per share.

The American Metal Company, Ltd., has an authorized capitalization of $25,000,000,
of which $7,000,000, divided into 70,000 shares of the par value of $100 each, are issued
and outstanding, of which 53,064 have been deposited under voting trust' agreement.

Full description of, and information concerning, the propcrrtiei to
be iold, the term and condition! of inspection and aale, and the
order thereof, mar be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Salet, 110 Wet 42nd Street, New York City.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
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